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The Hanosioni Democracy.
That the Democratic party Tnaintfjinn an

organization and en entity only through the
cohesive power of the treasury contents, is a
fact made manifestby thevote on every pub-
ic measure in Congress. The Douglas split

was only the beginning of Since
the heavy slough-offwhich followed thedivis-
ion on Lecompton, divisions on the tariff, on
Cuba-stealing, on land reform, on the Pacific
Railroad, on the slave trade and alas, on
"Popular Sovereignty," have succeeded each
other withthe utmostregularity. Coupledwith
differences of opinionas tomeasures there has

• "been?qual disagreement as to themeane, and
in the aggregate oi variance have been min-
gled high words and sincere animosity. As
usual theSouth has emerged triumphant in
&U the essentials, leaving that big lubber, the
balance of the Union, to chuckle over the
abstractions and digest themat leisure. Big-
lerandthe Pennsylvania Democracy, aided
byNew Jersey,and a fraction of New York,
are crying for Fpecific duties and [protection

" to iron.
_

They will not get what they want.
' Pray they never so humbly, lisp tkey never

so softly, the fiatof the slave Democracy is
recordodagainst them. The popular sover-
eigns of Minnesota .and the Western States
generallyarc pretty earnest on the subjectoi
pioneers' rights on thepublic domain.. Their
bill for theprotection of pre-eraptofs is vo-
ted down by thesolid South and the.more di-
lapidated of the doughfaces. The Home-
stead bill by some marvel of legerdemain
passes theHouse, but only to get its quietus
in the Senate. California, overwhelm-
ingly Democratic, wants & Pacific
Railroad, and in this demand she is
seconded, with a siDgle exception, by
the whole Republican vote of the Senate
Her demandis negatived by the power which
she bas most obsequiously &ervcd ever since
her creation as an American State. Ia the
matter of grabbing Cubaby purchase or sub-
jugation the quarrel extends hoth to the
means and end. If the thirty million-bill for
the corruption of Spanish flunkeys is not
finally wedged through Congress, it will be
aolely because there are no thirty millions to
give. The division on the high privilege of
slave trading, became even rancorous and
exciting—two or three of the doughfaces
waxing wrathfully indignant at the sugges-
tion to legalizea traffic on the seas which is
eminently constitutional and admissible on
land. And glowering before them still is the
gorgon of "Unfriendly Legislation,V which
Kansas is hastening to introduce to the dis-
cordant squads. Quite fitly, it seems that
JamesGordon Bennett has taken upon him-
self the job of straightening the Democratic
kinks lor 1860, restoring sweet temper to the
loggerheadsand arraying the spoils in such
tempting attitude that past wrangles shall
sink In a promiscuous and pell mell rush al-
ter ofllcee, jobs, contracts, andland grabs.

It is not for us to aid in restoring peace in
the brawling kennel, but we may suggest
what no one is so purblind as not to see—-
though Mr. Donglaswas bo powerful in com-
batting it during the late campaign—thata
house divided against itself cannot stand.
The warring Democracy cannot stand with j
one section ia favor of tariffs, land reform
and Squatter Sovereignty and against the
slave trade, and the otber squarely hostile lo
it on all those grave questions. Federal
plunder may do much towardscementing the
breach but the people who getnone and want
none, who see principles but not flesh-pots,
will strike for some organization which pre-
sents a record of wise legislation and united
endeavor;and this will not be the Democratic
party in 1860 unless the machinery isrevers-
ed in the shortest order.
Ice Boat for the Northern Kivers*- .4.

Mew Invention*
We have known for the last two years that

Norman Wiard, Esq., of Jsnesville, Wiscon-
sin, has been engaged with the enthusiasm
characteristic of inventors in perfecting a
plan for an ice boat to be propelled by steam,
to navigate oar northern rivers. Like many
others we confess to a prudent scepticism in re.
gard to the practicability of the project; bat
whatever viewswe or the public may choose to
entertain, the plan is soon to be pat to the test
ofpractical experiment.

Daring thepast winter Mr. Wiard hasbeen in
New York, and by the aid of some of the largest
and most intelligent capitalists in that city, has
constructed an ice boat which is now being put
together at Prairie da Chien. In two or three
weeks itis expected that all will be ready for
the trial up theMississippi.

The boat isbuilt of iron and is seventy-two
feet loog by twelve feet broad, with flatbottom
and two keels running the whole length. If it
breaks through theice or encountersan air-hole,
machinery is prepared, which, in a fewminutes,
puts its again on the ice ready foronward pro-
gress. The driving-wheel is near thestern, and
theinventorcalculatesthe ordinary speedon the
ice at twenty to forty miles an hour, and with
clear, solid ice, he believes his vessel can easily
be made to attain a speed of eightymiles. The
cabin is twelve by forty feet, and thecapacity of
the boat is rated at one hundred passengers and
five tons of freight. The entire boat, when load-
ed with passengers and.cargo, is calculated to
weigh thirty-two tons.

The manageraof the St. Paul and Fond do
Lac, end the Milwaukee and Mississippi Bail-
ways, we learn, have both manifested a great in.terest in thesuccess of the enterprise. TheMil-waukee and Mississippi Road have famished
themotive power to test the value of theinven-
tion. Ifit succeedsit willvery essentially promote
the interests of the roads terminating on the
Upper Mississippi, during five months of the year-
Everypossible effort isbeing made folly to test
the value of this novel invention during the next
few weeks, and if successful, the New York capi-talists will at once contract for eighteen boats of
similarcharacterand construction, to be ready forbusinessas noon as the rivers close next winter.
If even a moiety of the plans and hopes of the

projectors of this enterprise are realized, its value
to the Northwest can scarcelybe over-estimated.
It will at onceconnect with thiscity the vast and
important tracts of country lying north and west
of us, much more directly and perfectly inwinter than in summer. As soon as the Ice
is formed in November or December |tbe "loe
Boat" will have uninterrupted navigation for four
or five months from Prairieda Chien or La Crosseup the Mississippi and Minnesota overs to Big
Stone Lake, thence down the Red River of the
North, and up the Saskatchewan to the base of
theRxky Mountains.

"This rido" from this city could not be mnchless than thirty-fivehundred miles. Only think
ofa pleasure party storting from Chicago by rail
to Prairie du Cfoen, and thence by "Ice Boat" to
the Bocky Mountains—a tripof thirty-fivehundred
mile?, the whole with the return voyege to occupy
from ten to twelve days. Or If the "Captain*7
bas a taste for* more northerly tour, be can"steer" down McKenzie's River for the Arctic
Ocean,and in a few days or weeksat most laanch
his adventurous craft "upon the sea," discovered
byDr. Kane, and after a few days sail nailtbft
glorious "stars and stripes" to the "north pole,"
of MotherEarth herself.

'

But seriously the Northwesthasa most import-
ant interest in the success of this ''lce Boat" pro-
ject. We shall take great pleasure in reoording
its sucoesss. That it bas been seriously under-
taken by the intelligent and practical gentleman
who have it in charge is an earnest of its future
trinmph.

New Freight Arrangement*
W» letra lrom the Cl«Teland SnUa th>t a

contract haibeen concluded between theNorth-
ern Traniportition Company and theNew York
and Erie Railroad Company, br which the for-
mer bind themselves to transportall the NewYork and Erie Lake freight to and from theporta of Sandoaky, Cleveland and Dunkirk.The propeller! belonging to the New York andErie will be pnt on u,e Toledo and Detroit andDunkirk line. The Northern Traneportation
Companywill carry the npper-lake freight oftheNew York andErie. By thisarrangement,
theNew York andErie will not be obliged tocharter propellersaa heretofore.

A Postal Proposition.
Mr. Engliah, of Indiana, chairmanof the com-

mittee ofpostal affairs in the House, is disposed
to encumber the dissemination of intelligence
through the press. He has introduced a bill
requiring publishers of newspapers to pay the
tame ratea of postage on exchange papers as•repaid by newspaper subscribers. The effect

be an enhanced tax on iotelli-

that the billwm -li- T* *®o not apprehend

- finnenro-cMMmroncb'-

Carious DeTelopment~l»«oe of Bonds
oq Fraudulent Indebtedness—-The
State Bank or Illinois—-TJaaAppor-
tionment Bill*

1 Ktaresponaence of the Pre* sad Tribune.}
j Branrannm ftb. 1,1859.
i Theofficersabout theState Houseand the mem-

bers of the Legislature of each party were greatly
t astounded this morning to learn that Canal Bonds

to the amoant of SIOO,OOO to $150,000 had been
*. issued dating the first few djys of Gov.BlsseJTs

Administration on forged and fraudulent indebt-

-1 ednesa. It appears tbat there is a kind of Canal
: indebtedness which has been veiy extensively

l counterfeited, and tbat a large amount of this
l after thepassage of the law of 1857, whichauthor-

i ized the funding ofall forms of theState's obliga-
j lions, was presented to the Fond Commissioner,

. Enoch Moore, Esq., for which he,as directed by
the act, filled op and delivered an equivalent
amount of bonds. It is nowestablished tbat all

' the genuine indebtedness of that kind bas been
1 paid; tbatnothing bat counterfeits have been for

! yeaiß afloat. Immediately upon the discovery cf
i the tact, Mr.Marshall, of Coles, a leading Repub-

lican member of the jSenate, introduced aresolu-
[ tion directing the Committee on Finance to send

for persons and papers and examine thisaffiur to
' the bottom. Though informed of the matter by

1 the officers who have been made the instruments
of this mistake, or perhaps fraud, I leave there-
port of the committee to make an exposition of

1 the facts. Thislmayeay,however,thatthebonds
■ thus issued are in the vaults of the Treasurer as
i (security for the issues of the State Batik of Illi-

stitutions owned, or, at any rate, controlled by
nois, at Shawneetown. An examination shows that
ninety-two of the bondshave taken that direction.
It is notpossible that the State should incur any
loss by this transaction. Thebonds are numbered
and registered; tbe obligations for which they
were issued are preserved, with memoranda ac-

-1 companying, setting forih the names of theparties
' towhom tbe issue was made, the dates and all the

i minutia of the transaction. Of course if restitu-
j tion is not made, tbe bonds will be repudiated

and will become only so much was*« paper. Aa
yet, I have heard no one charge that the officers

' now in powerareblameable. Thecommitteewill
surely exonerate tbem. But prepare tohear the

1 Democraticpapers bowl.
■ Bat little fault is found with thatportion of the

' mw Apportionment Bill- which relates to tbe
Senate. The Democrats reserved all their in-

■ ganuity for the gerrymandering of the Represeu-
i titive Districts; and in that work they have bad

s'gnnl success. I gave you an item or two the
otber day from which the injusticeof the measure

. maybe judged;but further examination shows
thatIdid not touch half the points upon which
good and valid objections maybe hung.

1 The ratio for the House is one member foreach
10,256 inhabitants. Bearing that fact in mind

; lookat the County of Schuyler, hopelesslyDemo-
cratic. It has a population of 12,208 ; andby the
bill nowbefore the Honse will have ouc member.
Lake County, incorrigibly Republican, bas 17,C50
people, but Is put on a par with Schuyler; Mo
Henry,Republican also,hasa population of 19,235;
Henderson and Warren, 19,337 ; Stephenson,
19,316; Bureau, 19,518, and McLean, 19,578—a1l
strongly Republican counties; but entitled to but
one Representative each. This U bad enough of
itself tomake the bill exceedingly distastefal, bat
It is not theworst. The radical faultis in tbe un-
just manner in which districts arc formed. Re-
publican counties entitled to one member each are
hid under Democratic preponderance of adjoining
Democratic counties, and grouped together, in
several instances, single districts send thru
Representatives each. For example, Edgar County
is Republican and entitled to a member, and so is
Coles. Clark and Cumberlandare together about
the size of Edgar or Coles singly. The four are
tied together, though without community of in-
terests, and will elect three members—a piece of
Democratic jagglery by which tbe will of the
counties first named is made obedient to a Demo-
cratic majority elsewhere. This is a new mani-
festation of Popular Sovereignty which is only
equalled by the Chicago-Lecompton charter. By
it the Democracy gain twomembers—at whatcost,
let the fair men of thatparty determine. Menard
and Logan are dubiousin theirpolitics—probably
Republican. Under this Democracy-professing
party, they cannot be allowed to choose a Repre-
sentative, but are coupled with Cass and Mason,

• and tbefour send two members—a double district
where, by every considerationor right, twosingle
districts should lie created. Seeagain: Cham-
paign, Piatt, De Witt and Macon ought to have
two member*, or rather the four counties ought
to be made into two single districts; but to tbem
are tied the Demorratic counties of Shelby, Moul-
trieand Effingham—entitled to one member—and
the seven counties will elect three Represents*
tives—all Democrats! These are but indications
of the gross inequality and unfairness of the re-
presentation under the bill if it becomes a law.
What considerations of public policy ought to
compel the Republican members of this Legisla-
ture to sit still and see that thing passed over
their heads?

MICHIGA3 LEGISLATURE.
[Correspondence of the Press and Tribune.]

Lasiisq. Jan. 31, 1539.
Themoat important measureof the session—-

a measure to preserve the purity of tbeelec-
tions and guard against abusesof the elective
franchise—is now before our Legislature. A
bill has been reported by the Judiciarr Com-
mittee, which is carefully drawn and wellcalcu-
lated toprevent illegal voting, and yet will not
operate injuriously upon the more sparsely set-
tled portion of the State. The only object of
thebill is to protect tbehonest citizen in his in-
herent rights, and to defeat the villian, who at-
tempts, by brute force or fraud, to eccomplish
his selfish purpose by means of illegal votes,
and thuscorrupt and destroy tbe ballot-box as
a means whereby tbe citizen can preserve his
sovereign rights. Such a law is demanded by
the people of our State. Petitions, containing
from ten to twenty thousand names, have al-
ready been presented, and every day they con-
tinue to come. The opposition to the law comes
from the self-styled Democracy. Its organs
have said, "this Republican Legislature dare
not pass a registry law." The Republicans of
our State are not made of this namby-pamby
stuff, which fears such threats. They will take
a bold and manly coarse, and enact a law
which, while it will disfranchise none, will so
protect the ballot-box from fraud thatit may
ntter thesentiments of the legal voters.

It ia not alone for tbe cities thst the people of
Michigan need a registry law. Amost signi-
ficant movement has been going on lately, from
which we can learn a lesson before it is too late.
Thepresent Indian Agent of our State is Rev.
Mr. Fitch, a Methodist minister—who is fat,
laiy and perhaps honest But be is atterly in-
efficient among the "breech-clouts"in securing
votes. The Democrats expected, by means of
this influence, to defeat the election of Hon. D.W. C. Leach as Representative to Congress
lrom the Fourth District. Even after tbe civi-
lized portions of the District were heard from
theDetroit Free Frest stuck to it thatLeach was
probably defeated. Bat he was elected, and hissuccess is charged to the inefficiency of Fitch
in obtaining Indian votes for his opponent It
is manifest that tbe Indian Agent is sot a work-
ingDemocrat,—that be cannot obtain a large
number of votea from the few voters in our
northern wild*—and this is rainoaa to tbe De- |mocraey. For this reason, the locofoco mem-
bers of the Legislature, in caucus assembled,
have resolved that Rev. Mr. Fitch ought to be
removed, and have sent on their request to
Washington. If they sneeeed,—which, by theway, iadoubtful,—and get a more unscrupulous
man appointed in his place, there will be great-
er need of a registry law in the newer portion
of the State, than exists in the cities.

A bill has been introduced into the House
which provides for the collection and preserva-
tion of the documentary hiatory of Michigan.It makes an appropriation and authorizes the
appointmentof an sgent whose duty it shall betoprocure the original or copies of all papers
and documents thst can be found relating to 'the early hiatory of tbeState-orrather or theNorthwest Thereare many valuable and in-teresting"relics of antiquity "—besides Gene- 1ral Cass—going to oblivioo, which, it is import- ]
ant should be preserved. • ]

A bill organizing a new county ont of the 1northern part of Ottawa County passed the jHouse a few days since. The new county isnamed Muskegon, and the viUsge of the same ]
name, at the head of Muskegon Lake, is to be ithecounty seat It is already a village of 2,800inhabitants and doesa large lumber business. 'It is destined to be one ef themost important
places in the western part of the State. i

Eotaxdcs. 1
The Democracy and the Tarifl. j

i The decision of theSenate *
against the Tariff seems to have pnt an end to 1all expectations of any change during thisCon- 1
Kress. 1 learn that tbe Southern Democrats in 1theHouse are nearly nnanimont in their opposi- *tion to any modification. They consider Fenn- asylvania as irretrievably lost to the party any- 'bow, and deem it useless to try to regain her. Pine President,however, expeesses much indi*. Pnation at tbe action of the caucns. Secretary *lobb being asked last night what was the differ- tl
fk°f ?t tween Mm and Mr. Buchanan, replied •

? °PP° IiDK the Adminis- *

tration. Mr. Bigler declared in the caucus tbat ti

p
® m°di{y the Tariff surrenderedRepublicans. Mr. Douglas *iparticipated in tha caoooa a&d voted with thi P

- - ora "WASHHIGTOIf EBTTBIti- 2

A. Record on the Slave Trade—The In-
i | dlanaSenator*—A Shorn Giant—The

B Presidency, Ktc.
* <— [Frcm our ovn'.CorrespondentJ

* iWisniMTOS, Jsn.3', 1859.
The slave trade Democracy in tbs House have

been smoked ont of thelrlholeiS.'They are found
to number* 19, at least so many of"tbem showed

, their bands against the appropriation for re-
-9 turning to Africa and supporting for a time the

i kidnapped negroes of the Echo. The meß who
3 . so voted of course wanted thenegroes "retained

in this country and distribnted amongthe plan-
-1 tationa. Tbe leader ofthe African traders was

Y Crawford, ofGeorgia, who declared in so many
s words, that the Southhad taken to tbe African

commerce in human flesh from hatred to Tan- [
. kee abolitionists. In 1819 she was againßt it,
t and bad helped to pass tbe law of that year. |

j Forty-eight is a very good beginning for snch a
t party. John Cochrane and other northern

I doughfaces voted right, but showed that they
i were ready to jump down on the other side of

r the fence as soon as theSonthherself took posi-
f tion.

EDouglas and Fitch continne to glower upon j
one another in an interesting manner. Yester-

-1 day Mr. D. presented the memorialof the Indi- !
> ana Senators, Lane andMcCarty, and said that ,

r bad he been inhis place the.other dayhe sbonld
1 have voted to admit them to thecourtesy of the

* floor. These gentlemen will not succeed in tbe
f attempt to oust tbe impudent pretenders who

3 nowoccupy the seats belonging to tbem, but a
* arecord will be made against the latter which

wouldshame the Old Scratch, whatever its ef-
fectupon them.

The most powerless man in the Senate is Mr.
Donglas. He has not the average personal in-
fluence ofa member ofhis party. Hehas been
reduced to tbe ranks, and in tbat capacity is ex-
pected toserve till purged of his contempt It
is folly to talk of his having been broken down

3 by combinations and conspiracies; he broke
' himself downby seeking to crawl back into tbe

party, instead of standingerect and maintaining
> his principles. Will the Democracy who withy him stood ont against the infamy of Lecomp-
| ton, follow himback to tbe depths of lsnd steal-

ing, slave-trading, debt-making and debt-repu-
-3 dieting Democracy t If not, will they choose

another leader, and still bear aloft tbe banner
2 of their dependence? Or, will they incorporate

* themselves with the Republican party? Brod-
erick says, as to an independent organization,

* that is hopeless and nselesa. He will do any
thing to break down the insolence ofthe South-B era managers. It is pretty evident that the
honestand sincere men among the late Donglas
division of the Democracy will join the Repob--1 licans. John G. Davis, of Indiana, Hickman
and Montgomery, ofFenn., H. F. Clark, of N.T., and McKibbin of California, will take tbat
courae.

Going back to his place as a private in the
ranks, Judge Donglas mav azain advance to a
position of prominence. But he is dead as a
candidatebefore theCharlestonConvention, and
not all bis wretched sycophancy to Southern
men will restore him to favor until after a much
longer probation of kitchen service. There is,too, amooghis associates, a grave donbt of bis
sincerity in these new professions of devotion
to Southern interests. In caucuses he is almost
ferocious for seizing Cuba, and sayshe will vote
for the 130,000,000 bill, yet bis newspaperorganhereconstantly deridestbat proposition, and de-
clares it will prevent the acquisition of Cuba.

There can be nothing sillier thantbe specula-
tionthat JeffDavis has any idea of plajingoff
the wretched expedient of Pierceagainst Doug-
las, andnominating tbe former at Charleston.

* Jeff means toyet nominate himself, and ifhe
> cannot, will throw his influence for Breckin-

i ridge, Hunter, or some otber fire-eater. Thesee menhave no notion of putting cp with anotherNorthern tool, however flexible and obedient
they prove. They are superserviceable andawkward. Bachanan is undoubtedly intriguing
fora re-nomination. Cuba is the card be plays
with. He has thrown itoutingooJ time. IfCongress doesnot vote the money, bo will say
the meana of action were withheld. If it does,
he may useit so as to provoke aqnarrel with
foreign powers, in whichhe can have an appealto tbe patriotism of his party. It is but sixteen
months to tbenomination.

There is nothing definitely decided about theTarifL Buchanan and Cobbare stillat logger-
-7 heads, and they make the Ways and MeansCommittee tbe theatre for their bickerings.

' Each of these magistrateshave ooe member ofthat Committee. The Southern free traders,
opposed to all tariffs, have three, and theRe-
publicans have three. Between them all enough
money will be raised to keep the Government,
and to tax the people to their heart's con-
tent

The venerableMr. Giddingsis about to retirefrom and in anticipation of the
event his friends are about to present him witha service of plate. He hasbeen in Congress, 1believe justtwenty years. He willbe tbe Re-
n'llican candidate for Governor of Ohio next

,
if he can get the nomination, but that ismore thandoubtful. If he fails in that he willprobably be a candidate for succession to Pushin the Senate. Jokics.

From tke Gold Mines.
SocsriLLE, Jan. 31st, 1859.

Editors Press and "JMbuner
Dear Sias-Bnclosed please find a letter from

a Mr. Gibson, nowin Kansas, who wrote this
letter to Mr. Wilson, his friend, who sent the
letter to me and requested me to have the same
published in some reliable paper; and 1 there-
fore send it to yon for publication, for the bene-
fit of your readers. If you will give it room in
your columns, you will much oblige

Your friend, E. Reed.
CnaaHT Cpece. K. T.. Dee. Ist. 1853.Foisxn Wilsoh:—i embrace another oppor-tunity of writingagain to you, but not from tbesame place I wrote you before. I am now onCherry Creek* about fifteen miles from itsmonth, occupying a shanty with threo otherswho accompanied me here from Fort Leaven-

worth. Wearrived here on Cherry Creek onNovember 14th, and after prospecting a fewdays and satisfyingourselvesof the truthfulness
of the reports ofthe gold diggings, we imme-diatelyset abont erecting a shanty for our tem-porary shelter, which we completed in threedays. My three comrades are cow trying theirluck, in fullview of our shanty, in washingonta few pansfnll of earth, eager to behold oncemore the shiningmetal. I have just this mo-ment heard the cry ofEuaxxi.! (we hare foundit 1)
I will nowlet yonknow theresults from oth-ers that have beenhere for thepast two months.I have oonversed witb several thathave told methat they were making with the pan from threeto eight dollarsper day, and the prospects were

good for making more had the more extensiveimplements to work with. They appeared tofeel buoyant with the hope of a rich harvest ofgold, when tbe fountain head could be found*

and no doubt remains in my mind of the exisUence, farther np in the mountain, of an abun-dance of the precious metal, which will paylargely to theminer when once its locality isascertained.
Thursday Moralnx, Dec.2d.I again resume my seat to finish whatI haveto write you. My three comrades worked mostcfthe day yosterday, and panned out what wesupposed to be about ten dollars. I dtd not

wash any myself. This morning find the boys
again at work, while 1am tixiug up a fewneces-saries in tbe shanty, and will now finish myshort sketch of things here, which must sufficefor tbe present Tbere is a company of somethieeor fourhundred at thia time in the vicin-ityof CherryCreek. Theweather is very mildhere. Provisionsscarce, but we expeet Hour infrom New Mexico soon. There Is snow in themountains, but none in thevalleye. We expectto endure rather a rougo winter, but will bestimulated witb the prospects ofthe opening ofspring. We expect a large emigrationhere intbe spring. If you come, bring all the trapsyou need formining, and provisions enough tolast you at least three months. The best waytoget here is to come with oxen—about threeSoke to a wagonof four persons. Come by theortheraRoute, which 1 think is the best Myadvice to all, and especially to young men outof employment, is to come here in the spring: .
forIam satisfied thatyou can do well in thesediggings. 1will write you ag'ain soon.

Yours, Ac., C. H. Gmsox.
CFrom D. n. OooVe ftCo'.'i forthcomingHand-'bock totheGold ftll&ea; to be pobllihcdFeb. filh.]

.
_ _

omm. Jul 96,18591
Jno. H. Kelloic, Esq —Dear Sir: It may in-terest you to leara that a patty came iu yesterday

from the mines, having left the gold region on
Dec. 19. Taey brought specimens of eery richgoW qutris, *hicb are on exhibition here. Thisquartz is pronounced full as rich in gold as thevery richest ever lonnd in Calitornia; and frommy experience as a miner, I should think itwas.Gold quartz bas been found onLong's CreekThompsonsCreek, and Cachea la Poudre River!Great inquiry is made for our Guide Book.Hasten its publication.

Tours, truly, Wu.K. Brats.
Accouchement of the Princess Freder.

ick William.
The Aorrf, of Jan. 11, contains a letter from

Berlin, dated Friday, in which we read :

"We are expecting the acoouchement of tbe -Princess Frederick Willian from day today. Theaccoucheur of Qoet-n Victoria, and aa Englishnurse are on their way. Another nurse [of the .Rhenish province will be at the disposal ofthe !rrmcess, who, I should add, remains man*elouslywell. On the occasionof her delivery some of thepolitical prisoners and refugees look for an amnes-ty. May the hope be fulfilled." '
It is mentioned in another letter that the nurse ,

now In the royal householdis the wife of a hus-
bandman in Westphalia.

-$ m iCarious Recovery of the Lost Ring. '
The Scotfman Newspaperrelates the following ]

story which rather goes ahead of all the fish ■and snake narratives ever put in print:
About the end of Joly or the beginning of !August last, a woman named Catharine Fergu-son, the wife of a miner named MeLean. atClifton, near the head of Loch ! imond, lost her

in or Ii building peata, and, notWitbstaiiding that every <
search was made for it at the time, it could notbe found. Abouta fortnightago the cat brought ca rat into the boose, and aroand the neck of the crat was tbe missing marriage-ring. It is sun- *
P?-®

» V m*1* *** kDo *n to carry off coins or ipieces of silveror gold, tbat tbe ring had beentaken to the rat's nest, where it had gone over rthe peck or one of the young ones, and remain- e2JSP* ? llie bad advanced ingrowth, and, curiously enough, bad been can-kl e< ! . ri* McLean, whohad been tabout a year married, was no less rrjoioed in get- r
***"* °f her lost ring than sur- a

rswieisl TUJ i° which it wu c

- j muiroia isiaißi.4TOHß. -
"

' TWESTT-FIBST GE3TEKIL iSSEBILT.
'- tor-'* > EraniangLD, Jmd.'.S. 169, '

, : -SENATE. ...J
i Oo motion of Mr. Higbee

( \tbe*eomman!eation
of the Governor received yeiterday, was taken

1 npand read. The Governor stat««, in answer
to a call for information eoaeerning a letter on

, thesabject of tbe Leavitt claim, that according
to biarecollection .at present, be did not regard1 the letter of Captain Swift aa official, and aa it

t~ could not now be found* ±e waa apprehenuire,
though not certain, that it bad been deatrojed.
He had no other eorreapondence on tbe sob-
ject. Referred to committee.on Canal and Ca>
tyal T.ani<|

i Mr. Blodgett, from Committee on Judiciary,:an act authorizing tbeesle ot tbe shares of tbe
St. Panl and Fon daLac Railroad, and to enable
tbe purchasers thereof to form a corporation.
To be eogrogged.

k Mr. Judd, from Committee on Banki and
Corporations, act to incorporate tbe Chicago
Sonth Branch Dock Company. To be en-
groased.

f Mr. Bryan. An act in relation to tbe pay-
ment of tbeprinc: pal and interest of tbe State
debt He moveditareference to Committee onFinance.

i Mr. Judddesired to ao refer it with instruc-
tions to examine and report whether any legis-
lation, ia neoeasary before the meeting of tbe
next General Assembly to provide for any prin-

; cipal or interest of the State debt falling doe.
[ So ordered.

Mr. Judd. An act in addition to an act to
incorporate a board of sewerage commissioners

1 for the city of Chicago. To a second real-
i iog-

k Mr. Bestor. Anact to amend an act incor-
porating tbe lllinoia River Improvement Co.

1 To second reading.
Senate bills on thirdreading being in order,the following bills were read the third time,

and pnt on their passage:
Abill authorizing the Governor to adjust tbe

account of Thompson & Foreman. Ayes 11,i noes 13. Lost.
Abill to amendChap. 50, Bar. Stat, and the

statutea amendatory thereto, and to provide for
» the appointment of conservators for the es-

[ tatea of confirmed drunkards. Passed, ayes 15,
, noes 5.

Abill for an act to establish the county of
> Douglas.

I Mr. Bestor moved to recommit tbebill to the
L Committee on Counties, with instructions to

change the name from that ofDouglas to that
of Lincoln.

Mr. Martin moved to amend the motion
by instructions to call it Letompton! He
suggested this as a compromise. Motionswith*

' drawn.
* On motion by Mr. Marshall, an amendment

j was made in the last section bynnanimoua con-
sent. Bill passed, ayes 21, nays 1.

On motion of Mr. Goudy, tbe Senate took ap
> from the table tbe bill to authorize tbe forma-r tion of insurance companies. Bill read a

. third time by its title ana passed; ayea 13, noes
none.

Mr. Coffey moved a reconsideration of the
i vote on the bill to authorise the Governor to

adjust the claim of Thompson & Foreman;
i wmch billl waa lost thia forenoon.- Recon-

sidered. The question being then on the pan-t Bage of the bill, it was passed; ayes 16,
noes 3.

j On motion of Mr. Jadd, Senateadjourned,
i HOUSE.
| A large number of bills were reported from
[ Committees, and ordered to be engrossed—-
' among others a bill for a charter for the town

of Wheaton, Da Page Co., and a billgranting
' tbe petition of Certain persona to be re*annexed

* to the Town ofNew Trier.
L Mr. Short, on leave, introduced act in rela-

tion to verdicts in murder trials, the jury, in
addition to tbe verdict of guilty to assess tbe
punishment either at an imprisonment for life
or at death. Read twice am. referred to Com-
mittee on Judieiary.r Also act requiring Justices of tbe Peace, and
coustabels to report fines collected by them, on
oath. To be engrossed.

' Mr. Detrich reported, from the Committeeon
Finance, to pass substitute for pn act for the

' relief of the inhabitants of tbe American bot-
tom. Tbe substitute remits and refunds taxes
for 1555 to those persons of tbe bottom whose

' property was flooded. Substitute adopted, and
bill to be engroßsed.

! Mr. Peck presented petition, from Cookr County, to vacate d park.
JIILL , lIIIL_ Januanr3LlK9.SENATE.

Mr. Coffee, on leave, introduced abill torestrain
tbe granting of licenses and vending of spirituous
liquors except by petition. To ccmnlitteo on
Petitions.

Mr. Buckmastcr, from committee on Penitenti-ary, reported a bill with amendments, making ad-
, ditional appropriations for additions to the Peni-

tentiary; appropriating $232,000 for tbe expendi-
ture on the new penitentiary at Joliet, for 1859-
GO, al>o other appropriation*. Laid on tbe table
to await tbe report of the committee on Peniten-
tiary.

Mr. Jadd, from committee on Banks and Corpo-
rations, an act to amend the charter of theChica-go Savings' Institution and Trust Co. To be en*grossed.

Mr. Goody, from committee on Judiciary, re*
ported an act to repeal section 4, chapter 4,
Revised Stitutes of 1845, entitled Conveyances.
The act now in cxisteuce allows the bolder, resi-dent, or non-resident} of a title to real estate in
the adverse possession of another claimant, to selland conveythe same, and lm grantee can bring
action for the property. This bill proposes to
repeal that law and return to tbe old commonlaw rule, which is now tbe law in a majority of
the States. That nde is tttlt aay conveyanceby the bolder of a title to land in the adverse poa-
session of another partv, is void, and no action
can be brought on sucn conveyance—tbe object
being to check specalation in lands where the pos-sessor's title is defective, and prevent litigation
and tbe sale of lawsuits. Ordered to be engross*ed.

Mr. Martin from committee dn Township Or-
ganizations, reported back without recommenda-
tion,pro or con, anact to remove tbecounty seat
of Woiteside county and for other purposes, with
an amendment. Also sundry petitions and re- |
monstrances on the same enliject He moved to '
lay tbe bill and accompanying papers on tbe tableand make it tbe special order for Tuesday nextat 2 o'clock. So ordered.

Mr. Marshall, on leave, an act to enable tbe
voters of Coles county to vote on the question of
removing the county seat of said cotlnty. Ordered
to a second reading.

Mr. Bestor, oo leave, an act to create thecounty
of Tioga and tor other purposes. To a second

On motiou of Mr. Sudd, the Senate resolved it-self into a committee ot thewhole, for the con-sideration of tbe specialorder, Mr. RichmondIn
reading.

The cliai*-announced the special order, viz: the
House resolution, recommending a vote on Con*stitutional Convention.
the Chair. The committeewas then addressed
by Messrs. Parks, Marshall, Underwood, Hig-bee. Post aod Richmond, at length, wben } onmotion of Mr. Judd, the committee rose, re-ported back the Hoase resolution recommend*ing its passage by theSenate.

Mr. Judd moved that, as tbe Stnale was not
now full, the vote on the adoption of the reso-lution he made thespecial order for Wednes-
day next, at 11 o'clock A. M. So ordered.

On motion of Mr. Judd, Senate adjourned.
HOUSE.

Mr. Baker presentedpetition of remonstrance
of 9,000 persons againstamendments to the Chi-
cago City Charter.

Mr. Hurlbut, on leave, introduced an act for
theapportionment of the State. Read twiceby
titleand to be printed.

Mr. Slossreported to amend and pass act toenable executorsand administrators the better
to close up estates, <fcc. Amendment concurred
in andbill to be engrossed.

Also, to pass Senate bill concerning Chi-
cago Marine and Fire Insurance Company. Tobe engrossed.

Also to pass act in relation to insurance onlives of married women, &c. To be engrossed.
Also, to pass an act to prevent aod punish

the use of false stamps, labels or trade marks.Read twice by title and to be engrossed.
Also to pass act to authorize Coroner of Cook

county to appointa deputy.
Also, toamend and pass act to provide com-pensation of County Judge of Cook. The

amendment provides that the salary shall notbe reduced during tbe term of an incumbent.
Amendment concurred in and then to be en.
grossed.

Mr. Berry reported an act toc hangetbenameof Junction, in DuPage county, to thatof Tarn*
er. To be engrossed.

Also, to be discharged from the consideration
of petitioners for theremoval ofDuPage countyseat

Mr. Short, from the Committee on PublicBuildings and Public Grounds, reported to pass
an act for the improvement ortbe city of Spring*
field. The bill appropriates $25,000 to tbeorder
of tbe Mayor of the eity, to be expended on
the streets and square; #IO,OOO to be expendedin aewering thesquare, and providingwater for
the city.

Mr. Carrot moved toamend tostrike out all af-ter the enacting clause,and authorise thecounty
court to appropriatetbe amount from thecountvtreasury for tbe laudable purpose of fulfilling
tbe promises of tbe Representative from San-
gamon county, upon which they procured tbe
removal of tbeseat of government to tbe city of
Springfield.

Mr. Kerley moved to lay tbe whole subject on
the table until July4th next, upon which mo*tion the roll waa called, with tbe following
result: Ayes, 52; nays, 14.Mr. Butz. Act to incorporatejEtna Insurance
Company of Chicago. To the Committee on
Corporations.

Mr. Wilson. Act to reduce the taxes. To
the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Job. Act in relation to the payment of
principaland interest on tbe State debt. To tbeCommittee on Finance.

Mr. Peck. Act to incorporate the Osceola
StarehCompany. To tbd Committee on Corpo-
rations.

Mr. Roosevelt- Act suppressing tbe traffic in
intoxicating liquors. Laid on ttie table, and
ordered to oe printed.

Mr. Higgina. Act to amend chap. 99, R. 8.,entitled "Sheriffs and Coroners." To Commit-
tee on Judiciary.

Mr. Higgins. Act to prescribe mode of ad-
ministering assignments in trust for tbe benefit
of creditors. To tbe Committee on Judiciary.

Mr. Higgins. Act in relation toLife and FireInsuranceCompanies not chartered by the Stateof Illinois. To Committee on Judiciary. •

Mr. Higgins. Act to repeal certain sectionsin chapter 54, R. 8. To the Committeeon Judi-ciary.

Railroad Proposition Rejected*
The last steamer from England brings advices

that tbeagreement made In the early part of De-
cember last, between the Great WesternRailroad
of Canadaand the Bufbloand Lake Huron Rail*
road, by the terms of which the latter road waa
leased to tbe Great Western Company has been
rejected by the London Board of the Great West-
em Company.

Hsavt Loesss.—Tbe Boston Heraldgives the
particulars of the cases of two men who have
recently l«ft that eity, having lost heavily by
gambling and the purchase of lottery tickets.Onehaa lost a property of about $13,000, and 1the otheriamlauaa propertyof about $40,000, <

" State IfospltiUlfoVthi* Insane". "

[From theState Journal.]
We havereceived fromDr.McFarlandthe SixthBiennial Report of tbe Trustees, Superintendent

and Treasurer of the IllinoisState Hospital for tbeInsane.
The Trustee* are Win. Roes, Presiden t; SamuelClubb, SlueonFrancis, E. G. Miner, John T. Css-

\ *ell» H. E. Dummer. Tbe officers are And. Mc-Farland, M.D., Superintendent; Chas. C. Cornett,M. D. Assistant Phvsician; -Mrs. Mary ;E. Cornett,
Matron; Alex. McDonald, Secretary and Treas-urer; Rev. J. iL Sturtevant D. I)., officiating
Chaplain,

The report of tbe Trustees shows tbe-Iftstito»
tionto be In a flourishing condition. Tbe general'
managementhas been characterized by a >ys'tem-
aticeconomy. Theaverageexpendituresfareach
patient during each of the last ttro years hasbeen1144; a smalleraveraze thanin any other similar

' Institution in tb»* c uutry.
! The chiefbusiness and chief anxieties of tbeTrustees during the last two je.irs have been Inrelation to the expendituresof the building fund,as reqoiredby the act of the last Session of the
; GeneralAssembly. Thisreport gives a detailedstatementof what has been done, and also an es*

timate «f money rendered to complete and fur-
nish the additions to the Hospital. The amount
appropriated by the lastLegislature and expended

1 on bonding account was SGG,6G6, to which add
$4,368,^67,borrowed for current expense fundmak-
ing a total of $71,055 33.

Tbe Report of the Superintendent shows that
during the last two years tbewhole nnmber of pa-

' tients under treatment baa been five hundred andtwentv-five,tbat during the sameperiod forty-twohave died;- fifteen have been discharged by theaction of friends; forty-five have been discharged
1 A 9 incorable,by the Trustees, to make room for

recent cases, tbat thirty-one have been discharged
improved; and one hundred and sixty-four havebeen discharged recovered.An examination of therecords ofthe institutionshows thatsince the opening of the Hospital forthe reception of patients on the3d November, A.D. 1851, there have been under treatment onethousandand seventeen patients. Of this num-ber, ninety have died; one hundred and thirty-fourhave been discharged as incurable, toroom forrecent cases; one hundred and thirty-two have been discharged, improved; four hund-red and thirty have been discharged, recovered;and there are now remaining under treatment at
the Hospital \ two hundred and twenty-nine.

Illinois State Temperance ConYention.
According to notice, a mass Temperance Con-

vention was held in this city on tbe 19th. We
attempted at the time to secure a copy of tbe

> proceedingsof tbe Convention for publication,
' but withoat success, and now, nearly two weeksafter tbe affair, we are favored with a copy,taken from a weekly sheet called tbe WuUrn

Home Journal, with a request to publish. We
shall be compelled to decline, for aside from thek lengthof theproceedings, they have now be-
come so stale thatwe cannotburden our columnswith them.

We observe that the Convention after taking
energetic action for the enactment of a probi-

' bitory liquor law. organized itself into a State
Temperance Union,with a regular Charter andConstitution. The following officers were elect-

} ed for the ensuing year:
» Pruiient~Hon. Jonx E. McClcs, Blooming*
• ton.

Via Presidents—lst Congressional District,Hon. T. J. Turner, Freeport; 2d do do, Dr. N.
, W. Abbott, Dixon; 3d do, Rev. FJavel Bascom,Dover; 4th do, Rev. J. M. Williams, Farming-

ton ; sth do, Rev. J. F. Jaquea, Quincy; 6th do,Hon. JamesBerdan, Jacksonville; 7th do, Hon.Chas. Emerson, Decatur; Bth do, George L.Moore, Esq., Lebanon;9lh do,Rev. W. S. Post,Carbondale.
iVrrfary—Rev. H. J. Eddy, Bloomington.Trauwer—llon. John ttagoon, do.
Managers-Hon. A. G. Throop, Chicago;

Rev. T. M. Eddy. Chicago: Rev. A. J. Joslyn,
Chicago; J. F. Eberhart, Esq.. Chicago; C. G.Hammond, Esq, Chicago; R. M. Guilford,
Esq

,
Chicago; Dr. E. R. Roe, Bloomington; R.O. Warmer, Bloomington; Hon. S. W. Rob*bins, SDringfield; E. B. Hawley, Esq., Spring-

field; H. G. Fitzhugb, Esq, Springfield; Hon.1 S. W. Brown, Galesburgh; H. Couch, E«q.,
' Peoria; Rsv. J. C. Stoughton, Freeport; Rev.

J. B. Smith, Vienna; B. L. Wiley, Eiq., Jones-
boro; W. M. Beck, Esq., Olnev; Dr. J. W.Scroges, Urbana; W. Sandford,E*q., Geneseo;B. G. Roots, Esq., Tamaroa.

It wa* voted to hold the firstannual meeting
of tbe Union in Bloomington, commencing onthe thirdTuesdayofXovembernextatSo'clock
P. M.—State Journal.

The Yankees at Sevastopol.
-Ettastcpol, Dec. 13,1838.

1 As many reports have been circulated relativeto the Americanenterprise of clearing thehar-
bor of Sevastopol, the most of them being in-
correct, I beg to state the facts relative to tbeposition of the Marine Exploring Company,
their success and prospects.

I entered into a contract with the ImperialRussian Government in October, 1856, to clear:the harbor of Sevastopol from the ships, steam-ers and vessels that were sunk during the late
war, and was to receive as compensation, one-half of the property recovered. Oo my return
to the UnitedStates, a company was formed in
Pennsylvania to carry out the enterprise, under
the title of the Marine Exploring Company,duly chartered by tbe Legislature. Powerful
machinery was constructed and men employed,
who embarkedfrom theUnited States under my
direction, and arrived here in June, 1857. It
required much time to construct powerfulcais-
sons to assist in littiog tbe sanken ships. Our
machinery was not completed until June, 1553.Oq the 3d of June the first vessel was raised totbesurface of the water—the schoonerot war
Smelai, of sixteen guns. Since that time 1 have
raised the steamer Turk, wur steamer Groznoi,iron steamer Danube, eighteen guns; brig
•£aeas, yaobt Parieiooo* and catt#r Strella.
These vessels are in excellent condition, and
comparatively sound. The lertdo has only pene-
trated the upper works of tbe vessels, leaving
tbe main hull quite sound and in good condition.The enginesof the steamers are in nearlyas
good condition as though the vessels had been
on tho surface of the water. I sold tbe steamer
Turk to the Imperial Government for80,000 sil-verroubles, and she will be running again in
tbe course of months. The commission
who examined the steamer reported that fire
percent of her value would pay the.cost of
putting five percent ofher value would pay the
cost ot putting her in perfect running order,and sheis nowundergoing repairs at tticolaif.
I have also sold the steamer Grosuoi for23,000
silver roubles, at public auction.

Inaddition to tbe above, 1have removed totbe 120-gun ship Catherine, tbe line-of-battle
ship Sagonvil, the 84-gun ship Paris, another
84 gun ship, the Cbesma, used formerly as a
Srison-ship; thefrigateKavarna; tbe transporteresan; and the lb-gun schooner Lashtooha,
and over one-half of the 120-gun ship Constan-
tino.

1 have recently had important concessions
granted by the Government, having just com-
pleted the contract, by which they give all the
property, instead ot one halfas heretofore—the
above arrangement to commence from tbe 20th
of last Juoe. Therefore, ail tbe vessels andproperty recovered since that date beloog to
the company.

We are now busily engaged in the variousbranchesof the work. We have sixty carpen-
ters engaged on two immense caissons, under
the superintendence of ao old Bostonian—Capt
SamuelF. Holbrook. They will-be completed
early in the spring, when we shall raise Borne of
the largest ships, which are estimated to be
worth 200,000 silver roubles each; and of the
raising of them there is no possible qaestion.We have recently purchased from Constanti-
nople a fine steam tugboat of fifty-horsepower,
which we find veryuseful. Tbe new caissons
will cost about 25,000 silver roubles, and are
paid for. Oar steamer cost 10,000, aod is also
paid for, and notone cent hasbeen drawn from
thecompany at home. We have alargeamoont
of property on hand, beside the vessels, suchas copper, brass, 250 tons of pig iron, 200 tons
of wrought iron, 200 tons of rope, large quanti-tiea of lead, chains and anchors of all sizes and
dimensions. Thos it will be perceived that theCompany is in aflouriahing condition. 1 wish 1had a tew more good engineers to run steam
engines, of which I have eight inconstant use.

1have contracted to entirely cleat the harbor
in two years from this time, and the work shallbe promptly done. If tbe Russian Government
should not purchase tbe fleet recovered, 1aball
be in a goodcondition to enter into a contract
with anyrespectable government to bombard,
conqueror destroyeitherof the minorpowers.
1 wouldnot mindTurkey, Spain, or even India.
The question is, how much is ofiered? Mv fleet
will be quite as numerous as that of the Uoited
States, ix notas effective.

There are also five fine war steamers, withcopper boilers, that 1shall take up in the spring.Tbe boilers alone weigh 42 tons each, and are
worth $22,000 each for old cooper.

Joint E. Gowcr.
Bishop Asbnry on Celibacy.

If I should die in celibacy, which I think
quite probable, I give tbe following reasons for
whatcan scarcely be called my choice: I wascalled to preach in my fourteenth year, i began
my public exercisesbetween sixteen aad seven-teen. At twenty-one I entered tbe traveling
connection. Attwenty-six I came to America.Thus far 1 bad reasons enoogh for a single life.
It had been my intention to return to Europe,but tbe war continued, and it was ten years be-fore we bad settled, lastingpeace. This was notime tomarry, orto be given in marriage. At
forty*nine 1 was ordained or
bishop in America. Among the duties imposed
upon me by my office was that of traveling ex*
tensively, and 1 could hardly expect to find awoman with grace enough to enable her to live
bnt one week out of the fifty-two with her hus-band ; besides, whatright has any man to take
advantage of tbe affections of a woman, make
herhis wife, and by voluntary abuse subverttbe whole order and economy of the marriage
state by separating those whom neither God,
nature, nor the requirements of civil society
permit long to be put asunder? It is neither
nst nor generous. I mayadd to this tbatI bad
but little money, and witn thia little 1adminis-
tered to tbe necessitiesofa beloved mother till
1 waa fifty-seven. If I have done wroog, I hope
God andthe sex will forgive me. It is my doty
now to bestow the pittance I have to spare uponthe widows and fatherless girls and poor mar-
ried men.

Reliei for Gratiot County,
i On Friday last. Gov. Wisner signed tbe bill
which had previously passed both Houses, for
tberelief of tbe suffering populationof Gratiot
County. On Saturday be drew from tbe treas-
ury three thousanddollars, under the provisions
of the law, for tbe purpose of carrying oot its
design. Yesterday, 5. W. Clark, Esq., of
Clarlnton, who had been appointed for tbe pur-
pose, was in this city, porebasing supplies, and.this morning some three or four car loads of
the staple neeessaries of life, will be dispatched
to Gratiot County, aa tbe firstinstalment of the
relief appropriated by the Legialature in aid of
our Buffering cxtizeaa. It iaapparent that there
will be no want of promptness in fulfilling the
design of the Legialature ia thia matter, and
while a benevolent and just act will be accom-
plished, the material intereats of theState wll <be advanced. The sound judgment and saperi-
or business quail tiea of Mr. Clark, render himone of the most efficientagents tbat could have
been selected for thia purpose.—Ditroit Adter- iiiur, lg<.

WASHxxorov'a BnrsnAT.—The New York '
Common Council have voted $3,000 for the I 1celebration of Washington'!Birthday. \

Ah Interesting Veßiento
Autograph Copy of Anld Lane Syne.
The Burns Festival at Alfany waamarked by

a most interestingincident—the presentation ofan aatograph copy of 44 AnldLang Syne," whichwas purchased in London m 1855, by HanrvBte-.�ens, and afterwards procured by John V. L.Pruyn, of Albany. Thiasong, in thehand-wri.tiogot Burns, waa accompanied by a letter,
written in 1788, bearing thesignature ofBurns-The song, aa writteu-by-Burns, we print below,
lo speaking of it, ia a note to Mra. Dunlop, ac-
companying tbe song, Burns aooght to have itappear that itwaa written by another persoo.

. .andtg-QeorThompson.be wrote:ingeong is an old song of the olden times, andwhich baa never been mprint—not even in man-uscript, until I took it down from an old man'sainging." But, notwithstanding these denialsofauthorship it is well known with theexcep-tionof one or two lines, the song is allbis own:
AULD LASO STsK.

Should said acquaintance be forgot,
Aadnever thought upoo?

' L%t*s hse a waagbt 'o Malaga,
For aald lingayce.

cnoacs.
For aald laoggrne, myJo,Fcr aald la=g syne;
Let's has a wsognt *o Wii«n. |
- For aall laag tye, 4 i

Aad rarely ye'U be your plat-stoap'
„

And surely mbe mine!But we'll tak a capo' Idadneas yet.For aald l«ng syne.
For aald, Aa.

We twa hae run abontthe
Acd pou't tae gowacs fine; •

Bat we ve waadered manya weary toot
bin ao»d lacg syne.

For anld, Ac.
We twa hae paldTt 1* the bum

Fra mom'nc sua till dine;
Rat seas betweea as broad hae roai'd

Sin aald laag lya*.
For auhl, Ac.-

And there's a ban* my truity Here,
Aod gle's a ban'o'thine!Aad we'll taka right cade willy wanght
Fjrauldlacg syne.

, . .
For aald, Ac.

'Then Is omitted, probably accidentally, inthe wordmthe autograph cepy.

Personal and Political.
LieutenantMaury, of the U. S. Navy, baa

been complimented by tbe Freneh Government
with the Order of the Legion of Honor, as a
tribute to bis valuable services as a man of
science andresearch.

A subscription psper ia in circulation in
Louisville, for the purpose ofprocuringa statue
of Henry Clay by Hart, to be placed In tbe ro-
tunda of the Court House. Thestatae will eost
$5,000.

Several recent camphene murders render
E. Meriam's record fer theyear 1858 interest-
ing, He says the vilestuff 1 caused tbe death of
fifty-four persons, and resulted in serious in-
jury to eighty-threeothers,elevenof whomwere
not expected to recover, and Area involving a
loss of $58,945.

The Cleveland, Ohio, Merald says that the
Hon.Mr. Slade, Senator from Cayahoga, haa
lost two children by scarlet fever withina week,
and the last child of a family of seven is now
lying very low with the same disease. Upon
this weight of woe eomea the news of the death
bf Mr. S.'s father, ex Governor £lade, of Ver-
mont, andalso the intelligence that a brother,
Henry Slade, Esq., of St Paul, Minn., is lying
dangerously ill.

A carious case of alleged coospiracy and
fraud was developed before theSupreme Court
in New York on Thursday. A deafmute makea
complaint, tbat on attaining his majority he
marrieda deaf mute widow lady, who was then
fortyyears old; and that her relations, in con-
junction with her, have by a series of fraudu*
lent operations, obtained possession of his en-
tire estate, amounting to one hdndred and fif-
teen thousand dollars. The complainant wss
educated at the Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb inNew York, andhis wifewas one of tte
tnatrons or teaahersthere.

■ 4 m
Miscellaneous Items.

Wkst FLOBiriA.—'Tbe Florida Legislaturehave
passed a joint resolution, whxh hasreceived the
approval of the Governor, leaving to the peo-
ple of tbe Slate to vote npon the question of
cession of a portion of West Florida, including

£the seaport of Pensacola, to Alabama.
"

* National Sondat Sckool Cosvextio*.—A
national convention ot Sunday School teachers
is tobe held in Philadelphia on tbe 22d ofFeb-
ruary, to consider the best means of promoting
the cause of Sunday Scboola.

DAKAoesroEa Doownsd Sox.—A son or L.D. VanßAuds, of Middleton, Con&, was drowned
last summer, in consequence ofa delect in a
bridge on the Middleton, Durham andNew Ha-
ven turnpike. Mr. V. has sued the company for
SIO,OOO damages, sustained as he alleges, by theloss of his soni

Hobbiblb Afvaib. -A horrible affair occurred
at Pniladelphia on Sunday night"-A man and
his wife, both habitually intemperate, and bothdrunk at the time, commenced quarreling. The
hesbandstruck tbe wife, and tbewoman defend-
ed herself with a butcher knife; during tbe al*
tercation she stabbed the man in tbe neck, the
knife penetrating tne lungs. Be instanuy aica,end she has been committed to answer.

Challbxgb Acciptm.—lt will beremembered
that J. J. Deck, ofNoble county, Ohio, published
a challenge a short time since to fight any manin tbe world for SIO,OOO. The Dresden IntiUi'
genctr contains a communication from Hiram
Watson,of Zanesville, Ohio, accepting the chal-lenge,and offering to deposit tbemooey at anytime. Watson is a negro who works the power
press of tbe Zanesville Courier.

Thb Billtabb Championship.—The SI,OOO for-
feit which was staked by Seereiter of this city
as a prelude to the great match with Phelan for
tbe championship, was promptly met by the lat-
ter with a like sum upon its arrival in New
York. On account of some misunderstanding
tbe forfeits, were not regularly deposited, the
gentleman to whom Seerieter's money was sent
beiog out of tbecity, but that willeasily be ar-
ranged, and, the mooey once up, the match will
be berond a doubt It is so now on tbepart of
tbe Detroit man, whatever Pbelan's inclina-
tionsmaybe. Toe game will be played in De-
troit withina few weeks- The sum at stake is
$5,000, which, ot itself, is of very little conse-
quence, compared to the championship, which
one or tbe other must win. Phelan has beaten
everything in America, and has challenged eve-
rything in the world, aod uowoccupies the posi*
tioa of the best living player. The sums that
will be staked privately w.ll be very large, much
exceeding tbe regalar purse. Much excitement
prevails in regard to it.

A Lady's First Lesson in Skating*
Tbe followiog '* directions," by the editor of

the Ponghkeepsie Daily Prett (who is evidently
a professor, orat least a cor.ncituur), may be of
interest and service to ladies whomaybe tempt-
ed to coltivated that mostdelightfuland health-
ful ofall out-door accomplishments for females
—skating.

Yon will makea dash at the ice, and will in-stantly find yourself fiat on your back, with
your heels in tbe air, and your back comb
amashed to flinders against tbe ice. Having
got one foot under you, and nearly placed theother in the aame position, both will suddenly
start off like a shot, and yoa will be reduced to
the necessity of depositing yourself "bump"onthe ice, while your toes will stick ap sideby
side, staring you in the face in a very comical
manner. -

Yoa will try again, and in an exoess of cau-tion toprevent the skates from sliding oot for-ward, will cause them to take an opposite direc-
tion, and as quick aa lightning you will find
yourself flat on your face. Advancing more
cautiously the next time, you venture outagain
and regain tbe middle of tbe ice, when, aa yon
begin to exult in your proficiency, your feet
will commence to part company gradually,
working out sideways. Theagonizing suspense
ot such a moment can only be appreciated by a
person who haa trusted bia weight to two saw-
logs in thewater, and with one toot upon each,aeestbem gradually recede from each other un-
til be drops helplest into the cold bath beneath.
You come down as before, only "a little more
so," and Instantly become convincedthat everybone in your body is broken, and thatskating is
a humbug.

After our lady pupils have gone through with
this experience, tbe result of their rashneaa, if
they will procure the assistance ofa gentleman,
ana push outconfidently, they willdo welL
Lynch Law in Arkansas**«FiTe Horse

Thieves Hanged.
A man by the name of Rogera stole a horae

from an honest old farmer of Arkansas*, and
wended his way into Washington Coaoty, where
be said be sold it toa farmer there. But npon
his not being able to give the name of the man
nor make a satisfactory explanation, a company
who bad been in pursuit of the horse thieftook
him to the woods and tied him to a log, and
gave him between two aod three hundred lasbea,welllaid on. This had the effect of bringing
him to terms. He then confessed where the
horsQ was, and who were hisaccessories. The
company then proceeded toRed RiverBottom,
where they found the missing horse and fire
fellows, wnnse business it was to steal all the
horses and whatever else that "would pay,"
tbat they could, whom they hung to limbe of
trees, until tbey were dead, dead, dead. Upon
eonaideration of Rogers having "turned" he
waa spared.

Horse stealing is so easy, and when be can
cape, so profitable to the thief,while tbe reaort
to the courts in the present condition of the ad-
miniatration of criminal jastiee ia generally felt
to be so unavailing tbat it is hardly a matter for
surprise that the suffering farmera, to whom a
loaa in thisway is usually ao serious, ere dis-
posed to take tbe law into their own hands.—
Memphis Eagle.

\ Enhanced Price of Slaves in Brazil.
One cauae of the disaatisfaetion now prevail-

ing between tbe British contractors end the
Director of certain lines of railway in Brazil, in
tbe course ot construction, is tbe enormously
enhanced price of labor since those works have .
oommenoed. This baa altogether disorganized
the planter's calculations, in proof of which itis 4enough to observe tbatwhen the Reoief and Saa
Francisco line was commenced, some three
years ago, the price ofa slave in tbe provinceof Pernambuco, was from£3O to £100; and ae- "
cording to the Report by the mail tbat reached JLondon on the 6th, none could be had at lesa
than from £2OO to £250. Large nnmbera of
Germauawere being sent out from Antwerp by
Mr. Fnrness, the London contractor of the Per-
nambuco Railway, and 1,000 Sardiniana were
und-r engagement to Mr. Watsoo, the contrac-
tor of tbe Babia Railway, to proceed thither. S
But the demand is so good tbat the current ratea a
ot wages are likely to be stimulatedthan other- '
wiaeby these trivial accessions, especially aa
freeh enterprises are being projected in various
parta of tha great Sonth Amsrwsi Sffjlra. c

Miscellaneous.
GREAT WESTERN

LEATHER MO HIDE STORE,
BL.tCKItVIt.Y- BitOS.,

301 and 203 South Water Street,
CHICAGO. ILL.

W £ HAVE RECEIVED IN BOND
CUSTOM HOUSE,

FRENCH KIP and CAXP SKIN?,AND BOilT FRONTS CKIUPED,
For the Spring Trade,

DIRECT FROM THE PAR 3 MANUFACTURERS.Boot Vakers acd L«*lber Dralers will fial the Storklobe very euperioraa-iIMcesLow. Web»?elaßWckaadeomicgtuward Ir.euwninotof
SOLILtATttLg OF TSE BBIT TANNAGES,

OA* andHEULOQK CPPJRKIP aad CALF.
LININGS, LASTS modFINDINGS, |Which will be sold at the tovotf. market priest by 1

BLACKBURN BROS.,
At tbrirLVATHta AND UI OK aT JBE. ml * JO)Souli«r;et b*i !«0.,tn?i-hUhest market pr.ee paii la C«sb for*ude* ' jtai

LEATHER!!—
JQBT CLASS CALF AM3 K'p £KI>B

just received
direct pro&t :

SV

JAMBS KELLY A 00.,
*43 LAKB4T. ......USChicago. HL.

Who keep constantly on hand the large* stock of
Leailierand. Findinjte

To be foundla th e West. Also, a targe stock ofsuperior
LEATHER and INDIA RUBBER BELTING.

AH of the above vUI be sold nir lot (br oran*proved paper. JAMJS KtLLY A CO.,
oCl6ly-bI9T SOLake street, nearthe Bridge.

1 Valentines for 1859.
AS THE VALENTINE SEASOX IS NOW

fast approachia*. we wo'd arte upoa car custom*en the aeceesty ufordering thdr stock early.Having male ipxial importations tioathe Paris ands I/»ndcn markets fcr oar tridethis season, we feel confi-
* dentin presentthe finest s.ock ere.- offered to the tradewrtt of New York, and at ratesmach less than we everI offeredthem before, ranging ia otice tiora 5 cents to #ls.
, A fine stock of Valentines will give your store theI thrifty cbwaeter of th* times; they are comical acdpleasmgtoattract atten< loa to yonrwindows,acd m*ke

yoar place of busiaess kno»n to a pecu'lir class of ctu-tomers wht are attracted ent'reiy brag aody display
I Com'o Va'entines are doa* op sfper&te at *1,50 perm grcwfjrfcbgie Sheet and gi.so for Doable Sheet cel.0 We will continueto putop our popular 15,110,115,120,sad tSS lots orasicrted V»IfotLies. varyin* from 5 centstots. Theae pac*agrscoEt*las noCemlct
* lyQar Tenarare 50per eat dkeoant far P«.V arj

Thoeewlshlaglctsof *5. #lO. Ac„by mailingus a letta
eaclosiatlhsreauisita amoastvhl receive tinman*at*r tcatloa.

theparkstes.bet»gl!ght. canbe seat either by mall or
>• exprni Solicitingyjor orders, wearo, Xoaa, Ac .

t \T. B. KEEN,
Bookseller aod :tatfooer.

ftScUO No.US Lake it..Chicago.

1 Brydon Valentiiie Company.

B EDW.F, PEUGEOT,

s 40 Clark Street 10
i Isonrcn'yAgectfcr the West and South.
F tyCo antry Mercbaiti aad Pedlars tusclltd at Newa York Jobber's prices, with

II Yankee Notions and Fauey Goods
" 1a59c1231y

s Valentines.
NOE-RIS <Sc ISC-Srr)Ej

I HO. 100...DEARBORN SIEEET...NP. 100
' H.T. the target ud best id.'rtci .uortinent of
■ VALE N T I N E S

' to Bs: lonsu west ot new tore.
II Which the; offer toDealers at the LOTTEST FItICES.

XOUIS It lIYDE,

r GREAT COjT SALE OK
B CLOCKS WATCHES, JEWELBrf.

1 Diamonds, Silver and Plated Ware,
8 FANCY GOODS, Ac.

JAMES H. HOES,
117 LAKE STREET 117

WUI commence fiom this da'e toSell at COST forThirty Dajs. his lafgean«l extensive stock of the above
named goods comprialngeveryth nn coa'alned la a

» FIR?T CLASS J EL&Y STORK TOR CASH ONLY.
9 The reason for so doing U toreduce as m.ch as rcs l-

tie his large stock before reeovlr.g teotorarLy for af short time, teat the s.ore tie now m«y be r*
bailt lo a style aadmannerbrcomlncthe great •■trporlum

» Cty of the West. *he ouolicc*n now avail theaselves
of «nopportanitr be'crj oIT-teJ of *e.ectinK trcm
tbLi splendid stock of goods, such arti.ies a< they may
desire atUsi iricn is generally t aid at auction

I sales, and bare amu:h better op»oitonltyto 'nipect the
goodsacd make selection*,
car The Ladles will ia'. let this rare rrporiualty pas

; without seenrtne gomeof the beaatiml ariic. es compns>
ingtals stock.

Hemembe- the place. No. 117 Lake street, Chieaso. 111.
ne3o3mbdtt JAUU iL UOtf.

Flour ! Flour !!

We have constantly is store
fr m our own Hills a-d opon Conslgament.

Floor o' a'l (rradeN p*rtical*r!y choice arAaes cf White
Whiter Whtii FKnrfrcm Wa:o.s;n and Soaihera Illi-
nois.

City dev'ersand coosaae*scm be raited ai to Quality
and price anJord-rs conntry uro rj ily filled
by at. Offici anddiore. 276 iioa'b Water itreeL

ja29cm HAWKINS & CHAPMAN.
mnE NEW dental establishment.

BBS. ATZXV IT^AX.T.ACC,
X> K N T .V BURGEONS,
Office, No. 8 Me\h;dht Chnrch Block* corner of Curk

Wdshlng-'-a streets.
CHICAGO. ILL.

J. C. AIRES. [tel»'m cHy] ACSTTM WAtLCI.

SOMETHING XEvV !!! MITCHELL'S
PATKNT

Mctalti'c-Tipped 800 l ana Shoe.
AnImprovement hss been aopliedto Boots aad S*ioes.

by which a Ge*t Savirg li Expense Is made. Erery
boot and sboe dealer knows that children will wearcat
at the toe tbf best-constnicted *hoe In from fear to six
weeks, and thatU •■«shitherto dtfiedtbeskin ofaianaf«c-
turers toobviate this difficulty.

THE •«METALLIC TIP ? '

meeta and eyereomes It. A small p!e:e of cooper Is
aeafyfaMened to thetoeof the boot or shoe, affording
a completenrotectbn to It, aod readerirg the efforts orthemost inTeteratestamper Ineffectaal to kick or wearIt
oac

We present this Invention with the 'allest know'edge of
and experience la luPiactlcal Utility li&rlngmwfor
nearly two years sabjected to the sercresttesta.lt
has. oy Its own intrinsic merits, actaslly sarmoaated
every objectionthat coald pcjsioly be brought against It.astheae»>mpanylog certificates, which are but a fairav-
erage of haaareds of others,willabandantly
Wenavr no hesitation Inaavngtbatthe Uettllis.iIpped
Shoeis destined u>entirely supercede, for Children and
yvmth, the oi*l stile: and we cooslJer it a moderate
statementth»tonep*lr «f the Metallic Tips will outwear
two to three nairs or the old style, miking a saving of
nearly two-thirds In the expense of shoes.
Slfssr?. WADSWORTH & WEiLS, of Chicago
Have been appointed Acenta foi ths sale of the BooU
and Shoes, and ar_- autboiix.d tj dispose ef lown and
Ooanty Rlshts.

commanlcatlona addressed t) them or the onderalgneu
willreceive proper attentioa. „

CllAnE UcSIHNE? A CO^
46 A 30 Water St.. Boston. Uasa.

N. B.—'This laventlon Is a complete protection from
the cattingof tee Prairie (iraises. acdU eapeciallf adapt-
edto Miners' txse.asd alloecapauons wblca paulcalarly
expose thetoe of thebov>t or shoe to belagcatorworn.

OTICE TO SHIPPERS.

The IllIoolsC«ntrtI Railroad Company,
Are forwarding Freight toand from

SL Louia, Alton, Springfiald and Bloamington,
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARJ.

Time as quick and rates as low as by aay other roale.
Deliver Freljitat the Stoce Freight Depot, footof Sooth
Waer street

For information as torates and ciaditloos to B,
FORS7TH Gea'l Freight office la Passenger
Depot, op stair* or to C. if. SMITti. »g't freight
DepoL jaMbWlm

WATER WHEELS.
VANDEWATER'S

Krceutly Imprnved JoiiralTarbine
WATER WHEEL.

Office, No. 81 Sonth Clark Street,
CHICAGO.

1 OFFER THIS IMPROVED TURBINE
Water Wheel to the pabilc wiih the fullest oonfldence

andaggsnnce of Iti
SUPERIORITY OVERALL OTHER WHtELS,

Wlthoot any exceptloo. Tbey are weU adapter! to (acd
have been tested ln> Millsof all descriptions They xlve
I

STEADS AND OTHFOaM SPEED,
And are well adapted to very high as wellas very low
heads andfalia. f hey will work well la baek water with*oatany material loss of tower,aad are not troobled
with Ice. as they are set luldeof tbe forebiy aad dis-
chargedunderneath. Ureqaireaasaallamoaatofgear-
lngto get up a high speed.<:osts but liuls to set ap. aad
runs upona step that needs so o;ilaa.aad will last foryears. This Wheel Is eapaole ofjieldmjta power of from
TO to <6 per cent, of the wholepower of u»e water (accord-
lagto toe degreeof Aaiaa of wheeU UDuer high beads
andfalb. ar.a la all eases It Is warranted to work ap to
the power laid dawnIn the table aad to give iaturaetiooween propertypat ap aad reared.

BtAte,CoaatraadTo*a territories for sale.For fartherparticular*see circulars, which c«u ce ob*
Utned at tha Agent's Office; No. &Sooth Clark tL

FRANCIS UA&VAV. Pretrietor.
Q J. MoDOUOALL. Aiwi

niSTBRMS, WHLLS AND FUMFS.-THS U».V demgaed Is prepared to manuffcrtare
Qitsnif, for Rainwatar, Tanks for Gaa Kg tree

Ana Railroads, DfeslllersTabe andRectifiers
Also, dig Wells, aad .ornishChain aad other Pompsai

Ihort notice,at hu old (taad aJt We*l Lake street
*e«tofilcebov -*■> 'V*

T. KVALI.KT
Painting! fulntlngl Palntlns

F. B. RIGBT A SON.
dvjLi 35. SIGN AND iclADt; I'AlM'l^U

W «t-«- -.id T*llColo»

ne NA I B A C > ,

xxx f x- ocr b,
Kaaa*«ctarea aad tarsale >

fHI BOVFtrY nx I L» 6 !
Woandßaa Rtat» rtreei

o TONS SODA ASH, j
30 Bbls Cream Taxtv,

- 30 Packs fclcUy eomac.For sale by B3CKICE. PHILLIPS A Ca. '
fel-atcW No. 35 cojtnWaterstreet I

■J CASES CALABRIA UCONICE, «
SO Cues Oil Peopennlnt, '

3o Bales Curves. -

For ale by bOCKE'i. P3XLLIP3 A CO.. 'ao. s>Boata Water street

2QQ BOXES CASTILE SOAP,
3Si In(J!*a,

Anb c Sots.
For s2*<by ~EpllS>CKßk. PHILLIPJ A CO, 1

No >saouth WaeratreeC

SUNDRIES-50 BASKETS CHKRRIES,
U SO bags UaparedPeaches. '

30 brtg Pared Peaches,
Jbrig Dried Raspberries.
30 bris Dried Blackberries.
00 kecs French Prunes,
10 baskets Uonxanaa Prunes, C2kecs Tarkey Pruaeg.

Just received aad for aale by WILLIAM LITTLK A
OQ-. IQ Soata Water street del4-ty

/-IHRIStMAS-250BOXES FANCY TOYS x\J an boxes Faacy Caadlea,
K0 boxes Fancy Prune*
600boxes Roll tlaale MUlSoatk Water strMtby WM.

■ftlebicincs
Hostetter'a Stomach Sitters,

fold byBOLUSB, SMITH A OOu 134 bl« itmL
Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,

Sold >7 E. T.WATKIN3 k CO_ M State street
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,

Sold by J.H. &XED k C0„144 aed 143Lake street.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,

Sold by HAVEN. PAE&KL A CO.. 77 Water street.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,

foldbjSIEQEIT A ILUIY. 110Uke xre^.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,

EoUbi I.H P JLLEa k 00.. J7WitcrKreet.
Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,

SoUbj BOCKFUasmci. SWiter itreet.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,

i SoIdbyL.RZADACO.. UUktKrMt,

■ Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
• PoldbyO. i.fULLKS* CO.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Have. fcr Ihflr Toelc and otherMedlJnal Ylrtaes. be-come so celebrated and popular. that nnprinc'p!ed pv.ties here tad elsewhere hire ccanto felted themeste*dTe>y.and to prevent deception we refer purchasers to

> the above parties tor the genuinearticle or to the pro*
prltton,

Hostetter A Smith,
' jass c9?-gp pfrrgßpaog. pa.

OTHERS, AS TOO LO7E TOUR
CMJren. be on the alert fcr every symptom ofA for woma caate the death of sure than any

. t... . other diseases. la all casesDEAD SHO I of P*l ® couatenance. Uvid
circle around the eye*, and

_ _ _ foul breath five HoLLO-POR WAY*t» VKOKT * BLB
__ WORM COHrSOTIONa.

, WO S fVT S ' They are a deliciousprepa-T „
ration of Sugar that any childi. »

erare. if wonna are present, they wilt safely and ef«ftela*ilyremove them and restore health in all case*<1 . *ot°'! Worms!—These trcnbleaome infests ot the
. stomsch andbowels of childrenhave atlast found theirmatch in a matchless preparation called ** Holloway's

Worm Confection." which la In the form ofa pleasantF and aareeahle candy. Thelittle children affected with
* worms. which heretofore tamed no their nusea and
. (pottered aid cried about the administration of thenauoeous stuffii under thename of Vermifuge. will ooea
. thtlr Uttls months with ecstacy to thank the Investorfor ini*In* a pleasantcore for oneof the most trouble-some diseases, Xvery box warranted.r Bold by BjLLES, SMITH k COLdeli 114 Lake st..Agents tor Northwestern Stat ft.

J Brown's Bronchial Troches,
5 OB COUGH LOZENGES.

Frtym Res. Henry Ifori Bettlur, itM» iu iutd Lb
TrotKu fie* yeart. I have never changed my

? mind respecting them from the first, e*ept to think
yet better of that which I began in thinking well •£.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
From Rer. C, 11. Chopin, D. D., .Veto I con-

sider yourLoien-es an excellent artiela for their pur-
poses, and reeotmnend their t*e toPublic Speakers.
Broirn's Bronchial Troches
Fm»-Vr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of ike Rutgtr's

Ftmel* Imjtitutz, .Vew Turk.—l tore b*en afflicted
0 with Bronchitis during the past winter, and found

&•relief antil 1 found your Troches.

w Broirn's Bronchial Troches
Dr. tans prescribes them in his practice.

, Broirn's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Bigrirm says are simple and certain.

Broirn's Bronchial Troches
Indispensable to Publia Shaker*— Zwn'* Herald.

j Broirn's Bronchial Troches
An excellent article.—.Vofwnai Era, JfjjAixfton.

„
Broirn's Bronchial Troches
A meet admirable remedy. Bwtto* JoumaL

"Broirn's Bronchial Troches
A sure remedy lor Throat Affections. Transcript.

Broirn's Bronchial Troches
Cfiicacioua and pleasant. Traveller.

; Broirn's Bronchial Troches
Cures any Irritation or Sorettss of the Throat,
Broirn's Bronchial Troches

i, Cures Cough, Cold or Hoarseness.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Bronchftis, Asthma and Catarrh.

7 Broirn's Bronchial Troches
r Clears and gives strength to the voice of singer*

* Broirn's Bronchial Troches
Cures Whooping Couch and Induerka.

- Broirn's Bronchial Troches
- Are the greatest Remedy icitnct ever produced.

1 Brown's Bronchial Troches
| Are only *25 eta. per Box.

j SOLD BT AIX DRUGGISTS*
| SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

—BT—-

PENTON <36 CO.,
94 Lake Street 94

OPPOSITE THE TREMONT HOUSE.

I Win

124Lake Street.
THE GBFAT WESTERN

WHOLBSALR AND R«t All
3? A.TENT

•HEmci.Y*: nEfO i\
If you want a Bamedy for your Ooaga,

—oo to-
BOZX£S SMITH & GO'S

134 Lake Btreek near the comer of Clark n

Fyoa want a Bemodj toPurify thaBlood,
Goto BOULE3.dMITH k CO.. 134LakAi

Fyou want araver and Agna Romedy,
Go to BOLLEB. fiMITH k 0U„ U4 Lakm

T? you wast a HairBeftoratiTO or DrosA INQ. 0o to BOLLEB. SMITH k 00.. 134Lake-tt.

Fyou want a Sheaaatic Pill or Liniment.Oo to BOLLEB. SMITH A 00. 134 Lake^L

F yonwant a Remedy for the Pile*,
Go to BOLLIS. SMITHk CO. U« Lake tt

Fyou want a Hair Dye—Warranted,
Goto BOLLES BHITHk CO. 134 Lake-*

Fyou want a PnrgatiTe or Cathartic Pill,Goto BOLLta. SMITH 400.. 1»Lakek
Pyoa wanta Pain Killer, orPain Extractor

Goto BOLLKS. BMITuk C0« 134Lake-ft

fPron want aoxne TonicBitters or SeheidamX SCHNAPPS, co to BOLLES. tiMXTH CO- 134 LakeKreet

FIB Dupanco'i, Clark's and Cheeiman's F»>
MALI PILLaTfO to BOLLkS. SMITH k 00.. I'. I

Lake street.

1?0B Candies, or Pulmonic Wafers.X I Goto BOLLI& SMITHk

tTOBa Powder, Pasta or Wash for thaTeeth,f Goto BOLLK& SMITHk CO. 134 UkT.L
l?OB a Livar and Syneptie Bemady,X Goto BOLLS.SMITH M CO.. ii 4 Lake^i
CXJB Termifnffa, or WormLoxemrea,X! Goto BOLLBL SMITH * OO!! lJlL*k»«t.

|?0B Strengthning Plasters of all WwH f-F Go to BOIXES, SMITH k 00.. 134Lak»*
CH)B a Bemady for all Private Disease*.X Goto BOLUS. SMITH * CO-131 Lake*.
CX2B a Bamad; forDisaaaaa of the Skin,r Goto BOLLZB. SMITH k CO- liiLake^t
|?0B Taney Boapa, Bnuhea. and ToiletArticles.J? Goto BOLLI& SMITH k CO- 134 Lake-«t

tOB HandkerchiefXztraets andPerfnmerv.
Go to BOLLES. SMITH k 00.. 134 Lake'sl

|?or Txnsaes, ShoulderBrace* and AbdominalX Supsorterx They are acents for tha manoCacterer*aad will veil aa lo« pn--es.
Goto tfOLLJCJ, SMITH k CO- 134Lake-sl.

THE LI7BH INVIQOHATOB
rsnilXD ST

COaPOEHDED SSTIBKLf FXOS alias,

fs ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIYB
aad LIVES MIDIOIMO now before the oabUe.

These 6nai resovei ' OoedoieoftenrepeaKdaUmerfaldorbadmaUcrj • llsasareettrefor Cholt*from the crateo. socptj-; r* Moebaa, ami a are-ss Ia their place ,a. iTeniatlTe of t'holerm.iealthyflowofbUe.lnTiK- i _ .
oratin* the stomach.! fl i CralyoaebotUsIs need
canalos food to dlxeit, i®d to throw ooto/theiTs
well, darlfyl a■ tut, j»s® effects of medl
Mood, xtrlas tone and! ™ janeaftera loo*tic kne«a
health to the whole ma-; "!£SS S
oared,aad. what la beUO a One dose takes a shenprevented by the occv time before eMloc dvearioaalaseoftheLlrerla- _. Tlcor to the appetite and
vlforator. Q make* the food dlrai

Oae dose after eattna

oodfromrlilniaadionr- J>
oal7oß«doMUkenb» So w«T 'ni*nla?^i.jbre rottrtas. prevent! M yieldalaoet to the first

nlaktmare. dose.
Onljone dose taken at » MM

Ooe dose taken after Wetakepleasareinr**
each meal willcare Or* UU eoamendln* this medJ-
nsnsii rlae u a preventative

_ ,
,

for Fever mod Anr,
<-aill Fsw, andau

aereslcfc De*d»eke typ*. it operates with
Only one dose Isune> certainty,andtbonsasd*

cdately relieved * H are wlllins to testify to
while iUe wonderfal vlrtnea.
ALL WHO (JSJI IT ABB GUVDia THBIR

UWAWIMOOT TBSTIKOMTOr ITS FAVOR
tW Ml*water hi toe month with the lavlaorator, indI swallow both towA».1 *aios on doujui pq sottls._Dr. BAJCfORIX Proprietor. No. MS Broadway, New

Tore geuiled byaU Dmadeta. Sold. also, by
BOLIKS. BJCTH * Ca. asd

fAHNVTOOS * DAVIS,irU-ly-aJOil -IM Randolphstret*

CASES A3STID BOOZS
-»0E-

Fumllies and Travelers.
OASIS or ANT DISORIPTIOX tot

P It Y& MC M.iJV*.
MUM TO aaar&

FAMILY OASES BEFXLLBD ASD BBTnTBD.
At the Homaopathle Pharmacy.

Clark street. icq iJam* eUi HAlnt* uie.

iHtbifince, &c.
PERFECTLY TRIUMPHANT*

BEMEDY
FOR ALL DISEV3E3 ARI;LN'G FROM

MALARIA;
Particularly 7AV23& and AOV2L

Md dJ»«a*r» arising from that
«»*ersa«y produced by themalaria »nd tbq of tha TTest farh as diseased orturpU Uvjr en|ar*eiaent of itje «ple «i. or acne Oake3* RlOOl Intennlulat Keoitenv fever*,sod. Indeed. a>t dUetset rtsio* (r»m a bl'lloos condi-tionof the syt(O

_

lt< tncrealfents are ail veaeiab'o.juidperfectly n«rmlets!ath^lreffei s. anJ perfectlyce--talnto ew«. Realer. If too desire to save money and a
time, .art eeiyoor hedih. take Jt u once. »oit*ad of
those thlass which only sa'Uate wh'Je they do not core.

Mnun. ni #«K 19 IST
MISSUS. S K. M\»Hk CO. WelalToarAroaßaUam »up«rlortoa:yleo-Jyin oar marketertoe wrtnwient care of all maturate disevsm. We

eheerrollyrecommend It as worth/ tha tr«at name Itbaswhereve* told a~d aied.Very traly loan. KIOHARO3 k TU )MAP.
« Oauok. Ohln, April 1. ikj.To the sufferers of chira fe»er and acoe. I eheerfol'ysambitths foilowlnf: Havtnr observeil e'otelv ib» «(•

uctiof i>r. Maan's Asoe Baham '□ t»-:s vicinity theoast tbree yean. 1am well pleased wtthIts nmedtal vlr-taes *ian *ntldjteiomalaH* I bare frcqoeoUy aacdit ra my cr*ctlce. and w*tb eni Ire satisfaction. Prota my
In lm«ie knovl''dcf of this com.ouod. I rcommsnd ftas tafe. prompt uut eißclent..

St. E. HACKKDOM. D. M.
_

ricrrox. toil, M»717.1851. 'MCFSfH. P. 5. MASN a 00.-<7«Ui; Utvlcß told
yoorAsueBalsam fur thm yean u> scopes ofpersons In l&i.< vicklt »ad c o«Iy ob*r«ln« U« effrtt*,we donot hesitate 1»»ayla«*eH«['#reitlh*be«t ren>e«ly
oversold o Ind'aoa. »n>l »Ll »ff.ctnaLly cure chills,few snd awe withoutf'jLTruly your* PUILUiIAN k EEASNS. OmxAlsts.

__ „. Loaajcspoar. In'.. Bept. 13. li>«.Bfc HlYNPle*»es»nt me one-aaif cross sore of
ycur Axue Balsam immeilat'ly It Is in neat demand,aad say be truly stvtrt th* Kmc of fever aad Arae.

J. L7TLK, Physician and Druggist.
»

_

L«*TBi3, Mlch'aaa. Joae 13, i«5».MISS3B. B. K. MA3N k CO. Ualloo.I have to say that I have fir several mrnths been com-pletely orosuated by ch Ha. fever and axue. aed as 1have a larse family wh > weredepeodeot utoa my laoor
. for their ezi<Uno<>. 1 have triedtu v»ln all theuse reme-
' diesIn myreach [and they are bn I found nonett cure uitll I yoor <<je Utliae*. I have oever 1
[ thook. or hadap-'rticle offever since the firrt dote, out

I have sln:e used the third bottle. I have now been
soondfortiree mofitb* *LdI dmconfident It U the only
thitsthai will sever fall.

; Tours trul/. G; P. WOOD
i & K* dc CO., Proprietors; Gallon, 0.
• a J. WCOO k Bt. Mr, Hole Wholesale

} Igeßtiforail the WeiternStates and T:rrtv>rtr«. andJ soldby all itood drucxts-s.
| DH. G. J. LEED>S

(HI I'VE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, .YEIt rE TO.YIC,

WILL CC&E
FEVER AND AGUE*
Also, yellow, chagres asd 1Panama Fevers can often be preventedby the use
of this Invaluable remedy. The recipe Is from a ver
e-lebrated Pwsldan after thirty-live yexrs experience
In Hospltalsasd privatepracUceta Mew York olu. aad
hasbeen tested In all sections of the country darln* thepast six yeais with the most wonderful success. In the
Writernaad 3juihi*ejtera where Pever and
Aroe prevail It has accomplished ouch by cur!n4 tha
disease as well as renovation and recaperatlot thi !*yv
temalready battered by the use of ilolnlae. Morphine
aad Mercury, or <rorn too freeuse ofthe trashy oostrums
sueh as aredilly belns forced upon the un«>spectioff in>valid. To all lofferiQjt from rrosuation after di*e<oe 1
recnmmeqd asd cuaraaiee this Medlcloe as a perfect
T- nlc. To travellers la Ctlm<ite«, I would use
the words of the wellkniwn Captain John W. Mua«on.nowof a Liverpool Packet Line, a J many years in the
Bouthrm and South American Coastiot trade. " I
would as soon think of goto*to sea without s rndder as
wtthoatthe Quinine Substitute "

_
J. U. UAZARD. Proprietor. *

121 Maiden Lane. Sew Vork.Penton* itoblu»ou &. Smith,
Wholesale Agents 15 South Watfrstrcet. Cbicuo. HI.

dei4bT» tA:d«
TT7EIGH AND COKSIDSR.—AX UON'EST
-pi dQU

dKi
Ea*s^DVICK TOjyiSsuMPTivga-

c«»e moment u>la<

death la very neai*
a-d the sands of 'hy
life out 3sSj.

need not denpalr
*

for as rearly as treu art kobctly condition !s not morehopeless thin mine «u. and as thou Ihave been restored uirobust as well as ibouaandaof other*, whose testimony 'Lou wilt Ccd with the bot-
tles. Thick not. because evryihi' x tnc.u basttned has

that thou »r* beyond the reach of meJlrlnes.
Thou will svwty notbf deee<ved by ihts *c-od remedy.
Be sure that thou aettestao other mt-<Me'ne.

Sold by BOLLES. SMITH k CO..
deal in Laae rtreet

Real Estate.
Y\rANTED TO EXCHANGE TOS A CITT
t? teddenee. a

HOMKrtTILAU, *

OonstsU&Kof a Two-ston Milwaukee licus*. Ca»
bulldlojcs. Yard asd Garden, al) In eomrlett* order. !o<at
Ed In ooe of tho*e beautiful and healthy Lvt* Town»u
Wisconsin.oaifWmiles frcm thlsc'.tv oath* 'lcsof

Lake Bhore Railroad.
Also wanted to sell orexchaaa lor city propetv

1 Wiioonsia Farming asd Pina Lands
TorPartit*lar» addrew Post Office Bos IW.

!att-t3P6-lv
. TT ?. GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATING

* AGENCY.
The Subscriberhavtae had much practicalexperience la

SELECTING AND LCCATINOLANDS,
la the various Land Dlstrictsln the Wrtiern

unusual facilities for making v:iluahl« seclecUuos
POR LAUD WARRANTS' OR OA9IL
Choice detections may nowbe made In

IOWA. WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI,
Persons bavint \Vsrranta can bvro them Located hi

their Own Name.
And 40 per Cent. FrotlC Guaranteed,

Payable Its One Year*
low*. Wisconsin aad Ullaoli Lands tor sale low tor

Cash.
MoneyInvested la Kansas and Nebraska.

8. 3ALI93DET. Land Locating Acent,
an 15 aAP ly « Clark street, Chtratio.

_

. c- - "

Located at Chicago. New York. Philadelphia, Albany
Buffalo, Cleveland and ?chotor»hlp irnrd thn>-
the entire Chain CocsollditUnof "Bryantk i#traiton'e»
MercantileColleK«" and "Hell's Coramerci*! Collexe.'now conducted as one Itstlta'lon under the nam* and
st)te of 9BYANT. BKLL k BTKATTO «. Dlsby V. Hell
Joint Proprietor and Associate Pricclcal of ChkajroCol-
leee. Circular an - Catalccue of A) Dae s furnished Kia-
tultoualyon application v> theuarersl. aed

ja23cddAw ly BRYAN r. BELL A STBACTON.

OOY'S HIGH SCHOOL. —THB NEXTO Term will on Mond y. February 7th.J869, A. J. BAWYSR. A. M.. will o micae to receive
only tweaty-flve pupils Into his schoolat his residence*113Monroe street, and he wishes nor _• toapply for ad-
nlsalou unlers they are determined to . o well tor 'hem*
selves. For the advancement of those-idmlUed do nalts
willbe soalred by the tea -hers. ja"l

Salisbury mansion* lin
COLN SQUABK. WORCKrfTEtL MAS?.A Vlrst-Olass BoardlnK and Rar Hchool for Youas

Ladles. J. V. BKA>fci. Principal.
Btraaaott rs ChioxooWm. n. Oade . fcsq: H«v.

Wis. W. Patton: J. 0. Wehater. Esq.; Luther Haven,
t>q.; Wm. H. well*. Esq.. SjdU Pub. ikfuols: w. B.
Lounsbarr. k sq.; John P. Chapin. £sq.: J.
mon. IC*q. Ul4 :'m»

Opticians.
QUICAGU OH.UITABLB

KYE AND I£AII
Dispensary of the Inflpiaiiry

Opea Eymj floralng from (1 1-2tolJl-So'dk
FOB. GRATCITOUd T&BAXMBtT

0) a poor affected with diseases of (he Eyo and Ear.
>*a 60 Bortli Clark Stratt, Cor. Kiehigazi.

IxusraM:—W L Newberry. Pieildent: 0 V Djeraad
L Haven. V. Presidents: BMtone. Secretaryk Treasarer:
J U fflnile. Rev N L Rice. D 1). W Barrv. P Carpen-
ter. W 11 Brown. X B MeJags, tMosely. M Salaner.

Ooa-OLmoßoaoAj>a-ProfD Bralaard. M l>. Prof J
W freer. M O.

Attu'aoSoaatoxs-KL Holmes. HD.«V l! naltxeU,
|a33m*

ions mhjs,

Practical opticiuny
rLaw withBeoj. l*!tek tons, tf. 7.J

JOCTH CLARK 9TSSBT. 7»
Opposite thet'ourt lion**,

Largest and choloest sssortment of Optical and Mathe-
matical Goods In the Northwest. ___

Urst Cry*t»l '«ias« an<l OenatneBRAZIUAIf PEB*
BZ*S SPECTACLES on hand. a!m.
Opera Ulaises, te-ncopea. Mlerosooies, **arom«terv,
'heroometers. S/irooeteia drtUSJacOPti. Max.o
sterns. Ac. Ac.orAJI good* are solJ at the lowest New York prtjcf.

E ¥ ft A > U K-i •

UU. t.IDSKWUOU,

t.iORMEUL'S Jl tHK EYfc D ■ A«
" Inflrmaryof Loulsvtlle. Sy., and mere rreooiij)

uoaa andBunteon tothe l£yeaod JCar lo&nnary. U<ua-
cm. Ohio, and author ofa "New system of Treaties l>*«
teases of the Kyeand Ear without the u.eof the Hoife,'*
would announce that he h*« permanently e»tabllsh.-d an
InflßDcry tn the cityof Cnieaco. IlUaols, at BMVKNTY.
TURkSsouthClarkstreet, la ordei to a2ordto those af«
fllcted wtth a.seases of the Eye and Ear. an opportunity
ofbeing treatedby a »ysteei wblct. Is eatrely new. per*
fectly safe, and has never been known tc Call In eifectlna
permanent cures In all caaes within the reach of humaa
rawana. soiS6m-aMa

M E Y K;K* S

Miraculous Yermiu Disstroyer,
Tor the DeatructioD of

BaUt! .illcet Uol<«t Bojit .Hoaqnitoea*
Boaehca, fiesta, aotha, Garden

Inaeeta* Ants* Jte*
'TIHE GIIEUIOAL iftEPIRATIONS
A. known undertas above UUe f-<r tte laat XI yetri

throuaaout Korwpe. whe.-e ifcsy hav-met with a trlum-
phaai success, nave *cqulred for their Inventor and
Manufacturer aworld-wide celebrity, attested b* tue Km.
nerors of Russia Franca, anstrla. the Queen of Kn*
luuLthe Klncs of llmslnm. Holland. Naples. Bavaria,
Saxony, 40.; aoi la America their effl-loncy has been
radorwd »y the lMrectora or Publle InstUuUoDs and
the approval of numerana private -I' 1""1 thai they are
the oolv remedies la the woild sure to exterminate alfakinds of vermin.

Meyer's Miraculous Preparations destroy the unvel*
oomelntruders without mercy, and never falL His art
baa brought d*Vh toninian» of them In the world, and
from this day the watah-woid of ill mer-
chacta, shl]>owners, aad husbandmen willbe jto more

fV-fetiH uackagearrom £cenistoll.OO Tisiu-81s
montha.orfive per cent, off for cash (no aaeata. Depot
of the iaveator and proprietor,

JOSEPHMRYBR, Practical Chemist
<l3 Broadway, (cor. Hoostoo-akJNew York.

9enersl A rent fbr tue United states and Canada*
PRROEAICK V. Uruolst. No. 10 asioe

Oiumco Itarrel Wanalkeftriif
ftODTIi (JLAUL NSAX NORTHS.

4 AS P&&PX3XD TO CONTRACT
Meiers 'er a regular supply of Barrela. of aaapettav

isaßty. at uniform rataa Also keep on hand a rapply odimitto aUosdamMmcnedjUvaac 4 BtrWas aad B» pa cy s||a^F


